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Testing a nitrogen fertilizer applicator designed to reduce leaching losses
Abstract
Conventional practices for nitrogen fertilization of corn produce soil conditions that are conducive to
preferential water flow and nitrate leaching. A new fertilizer applicator is proposed that will more effectively
protect the fertilizer from infiltrating water and thus reduce the potential for leaching. The device forms a
small compacted layer of soil above the subsurface fertilizer band and then mounds soil into a surface dome
directly above the fertilizer band. This new localized compaction and doming (LCD) method is evaluated by
measuring soil physical properties around the fertilizer band and comparing them with measurements made
within the conventional knifing system. The LCD applicator increased penetration resistance from 0.50 to
0.75 MPa at the fertilizer band. As the knife slit above the fertilizer band was closed by the LCD applicator,
soil bulk density was increased from 1.2 to 1.4 g/cm3 in the region. The ponded infiltration rate through the
fertilizer band was reduced from 19.7 cm/h at the conventional knife slit to 10.1 cm/h at the LCD surface.
Reduced water flow through the fertilizer band will result in reduced NO3-N movement. Nitrate movement
was measured during a growing season in a corn field, and NO3-N applied by the LCD applicator moved
approximately 60% as deep as NO3-N applied by a conventional knife applicator. The ability to restrict
NO3-N movement by modifying the surface soil at N application represents a simple yet effective strategy to
reduce NO3-N leaching losses and possible impacts on groundwater quality.
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Subsurface fertilizer banding by using aconventional knife applicator is one of the mostcommon methods for nitrogen (N) fertilization ofcorn in the North Central Region of the U.S. A
knife is pulled through the soil to open a furrow into which
a fertilizer can be injected. Anhydrous ammonia (NH3) is
the most widely used N-source in this type of application.
Knifing incorporates the N fertilizer so that volatilization
losses of NH3 can be limited. However, N fertilizer losses
by nitrate-nitrogen (NO3-N) leaching from the root zone
are as troubling as losses to volatilization, because of the
environmental and health risks associated with nitrate
contamination of groundwater. A rural groundwater quality
study of 599 water samples from 303 shallow wells in the
midwestern U.S. showed that 6% of the samples had
greater concentration of NO3-N than the U.S.
Environmental Protection Agency Maximum Contaminant
Level of 10 mg/L NO3-N, and 29% had in excess of
3.0 mg/L (Kolpin et al., 1991). Detections of NO3-N in
rural drinking water wells suggest that conventional
fertilizer application practices should be evaluated and
perhaps adapted to prevent agricultural nitrogen from
affecting water quality. 
Conventional knifing techniques leave a porous slit
above the injected fertilizer. This knife slit creates a soil
zone more favorable to water movement than the
surrounding soils. Thus, two soil zones are created:
(1) undisturbed soil with small N fertilizer concentration;
and (2) loose, porous, and disturbed soil with large N
fertilizer concentration. The physical properties of these
two zones are very different, and the normal practice is to
leave them in this state. However, additional management
of the soil can reduce water movement through the
fertilizer band and the probability of N movement from the
fertilized zone. 
Several strategies have been investigated that manage
the fertilized soil zone to reduce leaching losses.
Conventional tillage after chemical application, which
mixes the fertilized soil and reduces macropore continuity,
delays chemical breakthrough deeper in the soil compared
with no-till systems (Tyler and Thomas, 1977;
Kanwar et al., 1985; Kanwar et al., 1988). The presence of
numerous macropores allows rapid flow of water deep into
the soil (Thomas and Phillips, 1979). If that rapidly moving
water contacts NO3-N fertilizer, then the chemical is
moved rapidly as well. Thus, soil mixing and macropore
disruption will reduce chemical leaching. Secondly, regions
that are susceptible to water infiltration can be avoided
during chemical application. Studies of solute movement
under ridge-tillage management indicate that solutes are
less susceptible to leaching if they are placed under the
ridge peak instead of in the ridge valley (Clay et al., 1992).
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Chemicals placed in the ridge peak are also less mobile than
chemicals injected into flat tillage (Hamlett et al., 1990).
Finally, the presence of a compacted layer near the fertilized
zone slows the flow of water (Babu, 1979; Douglas and
McKyes, 1978; Laliberte and Brooks, 1967), and chemical
leaching (Hira and Singh, 1979; Kiuchi et al., 1996) by
altering the water flow path around the barrier. Macropore
disruption, a compacted soil layer above the N fertilizer, and
a surface dome over the N fertilizer band are strategies that
can be used to slow the movement of solutes. 
A prototype fertilizer applicator has been built to disrupt
macropores, create a localized compacted layer, and form a
surface dome. The criteria for the prototype applicator
(localized compaction and doming, LCD) include the
following:
1. Remove the macropore flow pathways
immediately below the fertilizer band.
2. Close the knife slit that forms during conventional
application techniques. 
3. Form a compacted soil layer above the fertilizer
band to impede the flow of infiltrating surface
water and divert the water away from the fertilizer
band.
4. Form a dome over the fertilizer band to direct any
surface runoff away from the band so that the
water infiltrates the soil away from the fertilizer
band. 
The goals of this article are to describe the LCD
applicator and to evaluate its ability to alter soil physical
properties that influence leaching and to reduce NO3-N
movement following natural rainfall in an Iowa corn field. 
The LCD applicator consists of three components that
work together to achieve the design criteria: a modified
anhydrous NH3 knife, a cone disk guide wheel, and an
anhydrous NH3 cover disk. 
A conventional anhydrous NH3 injection knife slices the
soil vertically, creating a slit. Vertical macropores, which
allow preferential movement of chemicals through the soil,
may be exposed at the base of this slit. These macropores
can be closed and sealed by smearing the soil horizontally
at the base of the knife. This is achieved with a beveled,
triangular shoe (fig. 1) attached to the bottom of the
anhydrous NH3 knife (part no. 050703B, Ag Chem
Equipment Co., Inc., Jackson, Minn.).
A cone disk guide wheel (John Deere part no. K37450K,
Killefer Works) follows the modified knife to close the slit
that remains after the fertilizer is injected and to compact
the soil. The desired effect is the formation of a compacted
layer of soil, with either a wedge or oval shape, to redirect
infiltrating water around the fertilizer band instead of
through it. Wheels with concave surfaces (i.e., a planter
press wheel) were considered in the testing but tended to
become clogged with soil; thus they were unsatisfactory at
forming the compacted layer. Cone shaped wheels (fig. 2,
50.8 cm diameter, 9 cm concavity), such as a cone disk
guide wheel used to form ridges in ridge-till systems, are
positioned to press a band of soil approximately 10 cm
wide onto the knife slit to a depth of approximately 5 cm.
This forms the desired compacted wedge.
The soil modification is completed with the construction
of a surface dome to cover the compacted layer and the
fertilizer band. This is achieved using a 35.5 cm diameter,
3.8 cm concave anhydrous NH3 covering disk (fig. 3,
Heartland Agri Supply, part no. 44501091, Ames, Iowa) set
at an angle to gather soil from beside the fertilizer band and
mound it over the band. The normal arm associated with
this disk (Heartland Agri Supply, part no. 44509038) was
cut so the axle and associated bearings could be welded to
a straight shank (3.2 cm diameter). The modified knife,
DEVELOPMENT AND CONSTRUCTION OF
LCD
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Figure 1–Modified knife to disrupt and smear macropores.
Figure 2–Cone disk guide wheel to press soil above the fertilizer band
and form the compacted layer.
Figure 3–Disk to cover the fertilizer band with a dome.
cone disk guide wheel, and covering disk were mounted on
a custom-built double tool-bar to achieve the arrangement
shown in figure 4. The knife is fastened to the leading bar,
and the cone disk guide wheel and the covering disk are
mounted on a perpendicular, cylindrical beam attached to
the rear bar by a parallel linkage. The components of the
LCD applicator are attached using fully adjustable arms so
the position, depth, and alignment of the compacted layer
and dome can be controlled.
PERFORMANCE
The LCD applicator was field-tested along with a
conventional knife applicator to compare the physical
properties of the soils surrounding the fertilizer bands
created by each method. Soil physical properties that
influence or are related to potential water flow paths
include surface topography, bulk density, penetration
resistance, and surface infiltration. Measurements of these
parameters were made to illustrate probable water flow
characteristics of soils near the fertilizer band. Additional
testing included the evaluation of solute movement from
fertilizer bands by determining soil concentration of
NO3-N after natural rainfall in an Iowa cornfield. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The performance evaluation was conducted on a Nicollet
silt loam (fine-loamy, mixed, mesic Aquic Hapludoll)
located at the Agronomy and Agricultural Engineering
Research Center about 13 km west of Ames, Iowa. The
experimental design was a randomized complete block with
each block containing two treatment plots 3.8 × 18.3 m. The
field had been chisel plowed the previous fall, and received
no additional tillage during the experiments. The two
treatments included the application of 1409 L/ha
(151 gal/acre) of a liquid solution containing 12.9 g/m2
(115 lb/acre) NO3-N as calcium nitrate using a conventional
knife applicator, and the application of the same liquid
solution at the same rate using the LCD applicator. 
A liquid fertilizer solution of CaNO3 was used to
maintain constant and reproducible application rates for the
plots. To achieve good resolution between fertilizer and
background soil NO3-N levels, this continuous corn field
had received no nitrogen fertilizer for three years prior to the
experiment. 
The chemical solution was applied between corn rows
45 days after planting. Wet soil conditions prevented earlier
application. Monofilament plastic fishing line was placed
at the fertilizer injection level during chemical application
so that the original position of the fertilizer band could be
accurately determined at any time during the experiment.
Immediately following treatment application,
penetration resistance was measured at two replications of
each treatment using a soil cone penetrometer (S313.2,
ASAE Standards, 1994). Measurements were made using a
12.83 mm diameter cone driven at a constant rate of
35 mm/s. Load was measured every 0.2 s using a full-
bridge pressure transducer (Transducer Techniques,
Temecula, Calif., model MLP-50) as the cone was driven
into the soil. A 64 cm transect consisted of 17 probings
conducted every 4 cm across the interrow area. Surface
topography was recorded using a ruler during the
measurements so the sequential data sets could be aligned
into two-dimensional profiles. 
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Figure 4–Diagram of the LCD applicator showing position of components.
Bulk density was measured using the clod method
described in Blake and Hartge (1986). Samples were
collected nine days after chemical application at one
replication of each treatment. The sampling occurred seven
days after a 17.5 mm rain so that cohesive sample clods
could be obtained. Samples were obtained from a pit using
a grid centered on the fertilizer band measuring 15 cm from
the band towards the corn rows on either side, and from the
surface to 22.5 cm deep. Cubic soil samples approximately
2.5 cm in all dimensions were excavated from an
undisturbed pit wall. Density characterization at each
sampling location consisted of 108 soil samples. Surface
topography was recorded in conjunction with the bulk
density sampling.
Measurements of surface infiltration were made on seven
replications of each treatment using a constant-head, double-
ring infiltrometer. The inner ring consisted of a rectangular
box 30.5 cm long, 15.3 cm wide, and 15.5 cm high. The short
axis was centered over the fertilizer band so the measurement
would reflect the infiltration rate directly through the
fertilized zone. A rectangular outer ring 48 × 25 cm was used
to maintain one-dimensional vertical flow in the inner ring.
Water was applied simultaneously to both rings to a depth of
approximately 9 cm and allowed to infiltrate for 30 min.
Small changes in the water level of the inner ring were
recorded using a stage recorder, then additional water was
added to maintain a nearly constant head. The outer ring head
was maintained using a marriott bottle. 
Solute movement was determined in two replications of
each treatment by measuring soil solute concentrations
83 d after fertilizer application (approximately the end of
the growing season). The sample grid consisted of five
samples at each depth. The plane of the sampling grid was
centered on the fertilizer band. Soil blocks measuring
10 cm wide, 10 cm long, and 5 cm high were excavated
from a pit wall to a depth of 50 cm. Below that depth, three
samples per depth were excavated, centered on the
fertilizer band and measuring 10 cm in each dimension, to
80 cm. Solutes were extracted using a 1:1 soil:distilled
water procedure, and the filtrate was analyzed for NO3-N




One result of pulling a conventional knife through this
soil was an open slit 12 cm wide and 4 cm deep,
immediately above the applied fertilizer. Soil displaced by
the knife accumulated along the edge of the knife slit,
approximately 4 cm above the soil surface (fig. 5a). The
shape of the knife slit suggested that water would
accumulate in the surface depression just above the
fertilizer band. Indeed, figure 6a shows that after the first
rain, there was compression of the loose soil into the knife
slit, causing an even deeper surface depression.
Observations of sediment in the knife slit further confirm
that the slit acted as a preferential infiltration locale. 
The LCD surface consisted of a dome approximately
6 cm above the soil surface, which covered the fertilizer
band. A furrow, produced by the covering disk, was
positioned 20 cm to one side of the fertilizer band (fig. 5b).
The surface topography measured after rainfall is shown in
figure 6b, which shows that the height of the dome and the
depth of the furrow were both dampened by settling and
infilling during water infiltration.
PENETRATION RESISTANCE
Penetration resistance is an index of a soil’s mechanical
properties. An example of the observed penetration
resistance around knife and LCD fertilizer bands is shown
in figure 5. Penetration resistance measurements around a
conventional knife band showed that the knife had
loosened the soil directly above the fertilizer band and
caused a low resistance valley above the band. The deepest
extent of loose soil (<0.2 MPa) was directly above the
fertilizer band. Measurements around an LCD band
showed that a wedge-shaped compacted layer was present
above the fertilizer band, and that the deepest extent of
loose soil was offset to the side of the fertilizer band. 
BULK DENSITY
The conventional knife slit was filled with loose soil
that had a low bulk density. The bulk density measured in
the knife slit was 1.2 g/cm3; whereas, the average bulk
density of the undisturbed soil surrounding the knife slit
was 1.4 to 1.5 g/cm3 (fig. 6a). This loose soil in the knife
slit had a porosity of 0.53, compared with the porosity of
0.44 for undisturbed soil. The lightly shaded, low density
region shown in figure 6a is wedge shaped, suggesting that
the water that infiltrated much of the soil surface was
channeled through the fertilizer band. The combination of
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Figure 5–Surface topography and soil penetration resistance.
(a) conventional knife, (b) LCD. Vertical exaggeration 2X. Units are
MPa, cone index.
54%
lines for position only
the wide knife slit and the porous soil that fills the slit
represents a pathway for preferential water infiltration. 
The compacted soil layer generated by the LCD
applicator was a diagonally oriented soil wedge of bulk
density 1.4 g/cm3 (fig. 6b). This darkly shaded, moderate
density wedge extended from below the infiltration furrow
(undisturbed soil) to near the soil surface in the surface
dome. The fertilizer band was completely covered by this
layer of soil that had been reworked to a bulk density
similar to that of undisturbed soil. The soil with the lowest
value of bulk density was located near the infiltration
furrow, which should have allowed infiltration of water that
moved off the dome and the compacted layer. 
SURFACE INFILTRATION
The ponded infiltration rate after 30 min for soil above a
conventional knife band was 19.7 cm/h. In contrast, the
infiltration rate for soil above an LCD band was 10.1 cm/h,
(SE = 1.9 cm/h), a statistically significant reduction in
surface infiltration (least significant difference = 5.3 cm/h).
The reduced infiltration rate was caused by the smaller
porosity and thus the increased hydraulic resistance of the
compacted layer. 
SOLUTE MOVEMENT
Natural rainfall and soil conditions strongly influence
fertilizer movement in Iowa fields. In a relatively dry
season, little water and chemical moves below the root
zone, whereas water and chemical movement may be
significant in a wet year. In an Iowa study, Schuman et al.
(1975) estimated that 75% of the solute movement
measured during a three-year study resulted from one wet
year (800 mm precipitation). During the testing on the
LCD, the study year was an unusually wet year, with
737 mm of rain during 83 days from chemical application
to the end of the season. Normal precipitation for the
period was approximately 239 mm (Perrich, 1992). 
Examples of solute redistribution measured at the end of
the season are illustrated in figure 7. The conventional
knife profile (fig. 7a) showed that the NO3-N center of
mass moved to below 30 cm, and the maximum
concentration was 59 mg/kg. In contrast, the center of
mass in the LCD profile (fig. 7b) was approximately 20 cm
deep, and the maximum concentration was 128 mg/kg. The
lower edge of the NO3-N mass applied by the LCD
applicator (20 mg/kg) moved only 60% as deep as NO3-N
applied by a conventional knife applicator. 
A likely reason for the differences in the NO3-N
distributions in the soil profiles was that the water flow
paths that existed in the conventional knife slit were no
longer present in the LCD soil profile. Whereas the knife
slit of the conventional knife surface was the lowest point
on the surface and thus a receptacle for surface water
infiltration, the LCD fertilizer band was protected by a
surface dome that moved surface water to either side of the
fertilizer band and limited the quantity of water that might
have infiltrated the band. Loose and porous soil that would
typically fill the conventional knife slit was compressed
down to form a compacted layer that restricted water
movement through the LCD fertilizer band. Macropores
that could have been present at the base of the conventional
knife slit were smeared shut by the modified knife on the
LCD applicator. Physical measures such as penetration
resistance, bulk density, and ponded infiltration rate
suggested that surface soils above the LCD fertilizer band
were altered by the applicator such that water flow paths
were redirected away from the fertilizer band. These
physical measures were supported by evidence that NO3-N
fertilizer was less susceptible to dilution and downward
movement when applied using the LCD applicator versus a
conventional knife applicator. 
CONCLUSION
Strategies that allow farmers to limit the spread of
agrochemicals to nontarget areas are needed. Many rural
areas are dealing with the problem of agricultural NO3-N
leaching. Use of the LCD applicator, or other implements
that are successful at changing the interaction between
infiltrating water and agrochemicals, will bring reduced
leaching compared with conventional knife application
methods. Reduced leaching should allow nutrients such as
NO3-N to remain in contact with growing roots, and
therefore allow greater opportunity for uptake. The use of
the LCD applicator may also allow fewer chemicals to be
used on the land if N-use efficiency is increased due to the
greater plant uptake. 
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Figure 6–Soil bulk density around a fertilizer band: (a) conventional
knife, (b) LCD. ⊕ Denotes the location of the fertilizer band. Units
are g/cm3.
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The LCD applicator performed well on the high organic
matter silt loam soil present at the research station. Soils
with relatively large clay content may necessitate
additional colters or disks prior to fertilizer injection to
loosen the soil so an acceptable compacted soil layer can
be formed. Kiuchi et al. (1996) studied water and NO3-N
movement in a coarse-textured soil. They showed that
when coarse textured soil above a fertilizer band was
slightly compacted, the rate of leaching was reduced
relative to the condition without compaction.
The materials used to construct this device are not
elaborate. The LCD applicator was assembled from readily
available parts. This simple design can be used in both
rainfed and irrigated regions where N fertilizer is applied
by a knife applicator. 
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Figure 7–NO3-N concentrations 83 days following application:
(a) conventional knife, (b) LCD. ⊕ Denotes the location of the
fertilizer band. Units are mg/kg.
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